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LEE’S SUMMIT POLICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION 

ENDORSE CANDIDATES FOR CITY COUNCIL 
 
Lee’s Summit, MO – The Lee’s Summit Police Officers Association today announced their support of the 
following candidates for the upcoming Lee’s Summit City Council elections: 

• 1st District – Rob Binney 
o “Rob’s commitment to developing a strong economy while providing the tools necessary for 

effective public safety for the citizens of Lee’s Summit make him our choice.  His 
leadership on the Lee’s Summit City Council during the last four years has helped to 
develop a greater community for the citizens as well as those who serve them,” said Matt 
Miller, President of the Lee’s Summit Police Officers Association. 

• 2nd District – Craig Faith 
o “Craig has time and again proven himself a friend to the community.  As an unopposed 

candidate we are excited to help him fulfill his mission of improving critical services to the 
citizens of Lee’s Summit,” said Matt Miller, President of the Lee’s Summit Police Officers 
Association. 

• 3rd District – Phyllis Edson 
o “Phyllis has exceptional education and experience in government affairs and policy research 

that make her the obvious choice as a leader in the community and on the city council. She 
has shown an overwhelming devotion to Lee’s Summit through her volunteer participation 
in the Lee’s Summit Educational Foundation, Citizens Leadership Academy, Rotary, and the 
LS 360 Committee.  Her qualifications and commitment to our citizens make her an 
unparalleled candidate to continue Lee’s Summit on a path of greatness,” said Matt Miller, 
President of the Lee’s Summit Police Officers Association. 

• 4th District – Chris Moreno 
o “Chris has a successful history of government service and a focus on public safety that 

makes him stand out in this election.  Likewise, his experience as a small business owner 
and his enthusiasm to improve services, while protecting the citizens from unnecessary 
waste make him an excellent candidate to serve the community,” said Matt Miller, President 
of the Lee’s Summit Police Officers Association. 

 
“These candidates have shown a continued pattern of quality work for our community and a focus on our 
citizens needs.  We look forward to working with them through the election and on the council as we all 
realize the goal of a strong and flourishing Lee’s Summit,” Miller said of the LSPOA’s support for the 
candidates. 


